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The 108 Names of Lord Patanjali
Translated by
Shri Siddhartha Krishna
Introduction

On the 31st October 2004, the world's first temple dedicated to Lord Patanjali was
inaugurated by our respected Shri Yogacharya B. K. S. Iyengar (Guruji) in his holy birthplace
of Bellur, a village in Karnataka, South India. Bellur is soon to become a place of pilgrimage for
all Iyengar Yoga students, because the place is of immense importance to our beloved Guruji. Its
tranquil and serene environment, enchanted with the grace of Lord Patanjali and his divine
philosophy of Yoga, provides one of the most perfect spiritual settings for Yoga Sadhana (ardent
practice of Yoga). The traditional priests, while performing Aaraadhanaa (divine worship) to the
Lord, recite this "Ashtottara-shata-naamaavalih" (the 108 Names) of Lord Patanjali regularly in
the holy sanctum of this temple. As explicitly mentioned in the last verse of this text, a devotee,
who ardently recites these 108 names of Lord Patanjali, reaches the highest abode of
consciousness by his blessings. Indeed, devotional recitation of the text leads to physical
perfection, inner purification, mental peace, spiritual development, deep meditation and divine
grace, which are the prerequisites to the attainment of Yoga, the highest goal of human existence.
Yoga is the quintessence of all religions, ideologies, philosophies, ethics and nationalities. Thus,
Yoga provides a better understanding of our own ideology, philosophy, religion and nation. Yoga
bestows upon us firm determination, stamina and great willpower, which are essential for
reaching the highest pinnacles in any field. Yoga welcomes all races, religious and ethnic groups,
and renders them into one single bouquet consisting of a vast range of flowers. Yoga unites the
world in its soul. Yoga is unity, in which all conflicts and hatred tend to dissolve and only
unconditional pure love for the whole of creation prevails. Thus, Yoga truly has the ability to
convert this earth into heaven. This is the divine vision (Darshana) of the great saint and sage of
yore, Lord Patanjali, the author of the Yoga-Darshanam, the most authoritative text available on
the philosophy of Yoga, and who is the spiritual successor of an extremely ancient Vedic tradition
whose foundations are deeply rooted within the holy texts of the four Vedas (viz. Rig-veda,
Saama-veda, Yajur-veda and Atharva-veda) and was promulgated for the first time by Lord
Kapila to his beloved mother Devahuti and further exalted and embellished by Yogeshvara (the
Lord of Yoga) Lord Shri Krishna in the Yoga-Shaastra (the scripture on Yoga) more commonly
known as the Shrimad-Bhagavad-Gita. Finally I would like to express my special thanks and
regards to Geetaji (Geeta S. Iyengar) for clearing all my doubts and answering all my questions.
May Lord Patanjali's blessings dawn upon us all!
Siddhartha Krishna
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I bow down to Patanjali, the author of the Yoga Sutras, who enlightens the science of
words (Sanskrit grammar) and is the teacher of Ayurveda.
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After bowing down to Him with all my devotion I will reveal the 108 names of the great
Muni Bhagavan Patanjali, who is the greatest spiritual master and is the purifier of mind,
speech and body. (A Muni is a sage who contemplates.)
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Prostration to the Great Muni Bhagavan Patanjali.
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Prostration to the Great Yogi.
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Prostration to the Master of Yoga.
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Prostration to the explainer of the word "Yoga".
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Prostration to the explainer of the various Vrittis (modifications of the mind).
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Prostration to him whose heart is fixed upon the Supreme God.
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Prostration to the worshipper of OM. (To worship in Sanskrit means to meditate upon.)
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Prostration to the one who perceives the true nature of OM.
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Prostration to him who performs Japa (repetition of Mantras, viz. OM etc.)
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Prostration to the teacher of the means of Yoga (Samadhi).
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Prostration to him who discloses the true nature of the word (Shabda).
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Prostration to him who describes the fruit of grammar.
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Prostration to him who knows the Yoga of Speech (the mutual relationship of words).
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Prostration to him who helps us to understand the significance of the Vedas (The Holy
Scriptures).
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Prostration to him who is like a dam on the meaning of the aphorisms.
Lord Patanjali's commentary on Panini's Ashtadhyayi, the most authoritative text on
Sanskrit grammar, is like a dam, protecting the meaning of the Ashtadhyayi from
overflowing, i.e. misinterpretations.
Prostration to him who is like a bridge to reach the other shore of the meaning of the
sentences in Panini's aphorisms.
Even though Panini's aphorisms are very small and precise, the meaning is as vast as the
ocean, so only Patanjali can help to reach the other side of this ocean, i.e. to understand
the significance of the aphorisms.
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Prostration to him who helps us understand the rule of Dharma (good deeds, virtue).
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Prostration to him who shows how to reach the knowledge of the divine word.
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Prostration to him who shows examples (while commenting on Panini's aphorisms).
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Prostration to him who provides a multitude of methods.
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Prostration to him who knows the secret of the letters of the aphorisms (of Panini's
Ashtadhyayi).
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Prostration to him who is the Master of Ayurveda.
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Prostration to him who is free from the five afflictions. (The five afflictions are described
in the Yoga Sutra 2-3 – ignorance, ego, attachment, hatred and fear.)
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Prostration to him who purifies (us from) the state of ignorance.
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Prostration to him who is free from Karma-phala (the fruits of action).
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Prostration to him who knows that which has to be avoided and that which has to be
acquired.
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Prostration to the teacher of (the eight) limbs of Yoga. (The eight limbs of Yoga have
been described in the Yoga Sutra 2/29 – Yama, Niyama, Asana, Pranayama, Pratyahara
i.e. withdrawal of the senses, Dharana i.e. concentration, Dhyana i.e. contemplation,
Samadhi i.e. meditation)
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Prostration to him who describes the fruits of the limbs of Yoga. (The fruits of practising
the eight limbs of Yoga have been described in Yoga Sutra 2/35 etc.)
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Prostration to the conveyer of the message about the means of Yoga. (The second chapter
of the Yoga Sutras is called "Sadhana Pada", the chapter of the means.)
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Prostration to the follower of the path of Yoga.
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Prostration to the Lord of Yogis.
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Prostration to him who knows the contamination (faults) of speech.
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Prostration to him whose devotion is placed in Panini.
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Prostration to him who is adept in talking to people.
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Prostration to him who imparts the purport of the Holy Vedas.
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Prostration to him who teaches the derivations of words.
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Prostration to him who knows how to explain (the truth) in detail or briefly. (He has
explained the truth in detail through the Mahabhashyam [an extensive commentary on
Sanskrit grammar] and briefly through the Yoga Sutras.)
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Prostration to him who knows all the branches (of the Vedas).
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Prostration to him who expounds the aphorisms (of Panini).
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Prostration to the greatest authority on grammar.
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Prostration to him who explains the letters (of Panini's Ashtadhyayi).
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Prostration to him who denies the worthlessness of any aphorism (in Panini's
Ashtadhyayi).
In his commentary on Panini's Ashtadhyayi, Lord Patanjali denies the worthlessness of
even a single aphorism and says, "Acarya Panini, the greatest authority, used to compose
these aphorisms with great effort in the peaceful morning hours while sitting in an
immaculate place, facing the east, (i.e. praying to the rising Sun which is the abode of
life, light and knowledge, and transcends all darkness, ignorance and impurity) and
holding Kusha (i.e. the purifying grass) in his hand. In such a case, when a single letter
ought not to be worthless, how can a complete aphorism be worthless?"
In ancient times it was a custom to hold the purifying Kusha grass while performing any
divine ritual or worship. However, the custom is still practiced in some very ancient
temples even today. The razor-like sharp and pointed Kusha grass symbolizes a pure,
subtle intellect and intelligence that can pierce through the subtlest of subjects, the
Supreme Truth. Thus, the holy Upanishads quote, "That Supreme Truth can only be
perceived through a subtle and sharp intellect." To make it clearer I would like to
mention that such subtlety and sharpness of intellect can only be acquired by purifying it
through ardent Yoga practice.
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Prostration to him who demonstrates the reasons for special understanding.
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Prostration to him who knows the relation of words.
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Prostration to him who demonstrates many alternatives (of an explanation).
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Prostration to him who knows all the things that have been defined (in the scriptures).
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Prostration to him who explains the purport of the sentences.
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Prostration to him who has a thousand tongues.
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Mythologically, Lord Patanjali is considered an incarnation of the primordial mythical
thousand-headed serpent Shesha, who was considered to bear the earth on his heads and
forms the couch of Lord Vishnu, the Omnipresent Supreme Godhead. Because he has a
thousand heads, he is also occasionally mentioned as having a thousand tongues. Indeed,
there is a tale related to this particular description. It is said that in ancient times some
sentences in Lord Patanjali's Mahabhashyam were incomprehensible and unintelligible
even amongst the greatest of scholars. Thus, the teachers of the text used to circle those
sentences and they were not taught to the students. An explanation provided for this was
that because Lord Patanjali was the incarnation of the thousand-tongued serpent, some of
his tongues would prattle or babble, hence such meaningless sentences came into
existence. However, a very great grammarian and the most authoritative commentator on
the Mahabhashyam, named Kaiyyata, a resident of Kashmir probably in the 11th century
AC, deciphered all those sentences and thus broke all those Kundalis, the circles that
were in the Mahabhashyam.
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Prostration to the incarnation of the primordial serpent Shesha.
Shesha symbolizes the law of Karma or the collective good and bad Karmas of entire
humanity, which are considered to sustain and maintain creation.
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Prostration to him who bears the stream of thoughts. (Like Lord Shiva bears the holy
stream of Mother Ganga, Lord Patanjali bears the stream of divine and holy thoughts.)
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Prostration to him who perceives the difference of the words and the non-difference of
the objects described by them.
According to Sanskrit grammar, all the different terms are considered to ultimately
denote the Supreme Brahman, the substratum of the universe, the one single entity
manifested in the form of the whole of creation. Therefore, even though there are endless
words in so many languages, they all eventually describe the same Ultimate Existence.
This is indeed a great concept that has the potential to eradicate all the conflicts that exist
among various linguistic groups.
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Prostration to him who practices the various types of Samadhi.
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Prostration to the bestower of peace and superhuman powers (Siddhis).
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Prostration to him who explains the consequence of mental concentration.
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Prostration to him who explains the various types of false attribution / misconception.
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Prostration to him who invigorated and promoted the various types of Yoga.
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Prostration to him who is endowed with the magnificence or splandour of Yoga.
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Prostration to him who has arranged the steps of Yoga.
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Prostration to him who bestows
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etc. superhuman powers.

The eight superhuman powers are 3
8 the power to become as small as an atom;
6 ! 8 the power to assume excessive lightness at will; ,
8 the power to obtain
anything; ,
8 irresistible will or freedom of will; 9 ! 8 the power to
increase size at will; *
8 superiority or greatness; (
8 the power to subjugate;
2
8 the power to suppress passion. However, Lord Patanjali believes that
these superhuman powers are hindrances in .
!: Thus, an ardent practitioner of
Yoga should completely forsake the desire to acquire them.
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Prostration to him who shows the path to Kaivalya (salvation).
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Prostration to him who explains the causes of non-attachment.
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Prostration to the greatest Muni (sage, ascetic).
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Prostration to him who is worshiped by sages and ascetics.
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Prostration to him who destroys the three impurities (of mind, speech and body).
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Prostration to him who dwells in the country called Gonarda. Gonarda is a village in
Kashmir on the bank of a river of the same name.
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Prostration to the son of Gonika.
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Prostration to the author of the Yoga Sutras.
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Prostration to the author of the Mahabhashyam.
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Prostration to the founder of the Ayurvedic scriptures.
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Prostration to him who is very skilled in explaining.
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Prostration to him who is only intelligible to Yogis (the ardent practitioners of Yoga).
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Prostration to him who knows the complete object or meaning.
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Prostration to him who teaches the true nature of Kriyayoga.
Lord Patanjali says, "Kriyayoga is self-discipline (austerity), self-study and the total
surrender to God " (Yoga Sutra 2/1).
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Prostration to him who knows the essence of true knowledge.
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Prostration to him who describes the (subtle) divisions of time (so that we can meditate
upon them).
Lord Patanjali quotes, "By the practice of Samyama (i.e. concentration, contemplation
and meditation combined) on moments and their continuous succession the Yogi gains
supreme knowledge born of discrimination". (Yoga Sutra 3/53)
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Prostration to him who knows the Subtle Time (of the flow of the three Gunas, i.e. the
qualities of nature which are also its constituents).
The three Gunas are Sattvaguna (the quality of light or knowledge), Rajoguna (the quality
of action) and Tamoguna (the quality of darkness, ignorance and inertia).

When by ardent practice a Yogi reaches the state of
(i.e. the
Samadhi in which there is the showering of Dharma [ultimate righteousness as the law
that bears the Universe]) the flow of the three Gunas terminates. Indeed, this flow is the
cause of all pain and suffering in this world. While explaining the flow of the three
Gunas, Lord Patanjali describes the uninterrupted sequence of subtle moments that leads
towards and only terminates into the transformation of an object or a Guna, thus creating
all that has been created. This uninterrupted flow of time is the Subtle Time that
continuously transforms objects. This transformation leads to the continuous process of
creation, sustenance and destruction. All this is mentioned in the Yoga Sutras 4/29–33.
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Prostration to him who explains the seven cases (of grammar).
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Prostration to him who explains or declares the words for elementary substances.
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Prostration to him who explains the difference of Sphota.
Sphota is the idea which flashes into the mind when a word is uttered and not the word
itself.
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Prostration to him who describes the qualities of words.
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Prostration to him who explains the difference between various sounds.
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Prostration to the follower of Kuni's philosophy.
Kuni was a very ancient commentator on Panini's Ashtadhyayi who is considered to have
existed prior to Lord Patanjali and whose work is lost.
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Prostration to him who explains the meaning of Panini's grammatical rules and their
exceptions.
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Prostration to him who is indulged in exquisite thinking.
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Prostration to him who is well versed in the language of common people.
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Prostration to him who is worshipped by the people.
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Prostration to him who is absorbed in meditation.
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Prostration to the one with a delighted soul.
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Prostration to the one with a delighted face.
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Prostration to the one with a delighted body.
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Prostration to him with a pure heart.
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Prostration to him who has realized the state of Kaivalya.
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Prostration to him who describes the various Siddhis (accomplishment of superhuman
powers).
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Prostration to him who describes the nature of meditation.
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Prostration to him who is free from mental confusion.
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Prostration to him who shows methods to purify the mind (friendliness, compassion,
delight, impartiality, as described in the Yoga Sutra 1/33).
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Prostration to the author of the "Yoga Patala", i.e. the Yoga Sutras (lit. the roof of Yoga
protecting us from the scorching heat and hailstorms of worldly grief, agony and
suffering).
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Prostration to the remover of afflictions and Karmas.
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Prostration to him who rests in his own essential nature (in which the true Self is realized
as described in the Yoga Sutra 1/3).
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Prostration to the most compassionate soul.
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Prostration to him who has obtained discriminative awareness (as described in the Yoga
Sutra 2/27).
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Prostration to the greatest Rishi.
The Sanskrit root "rish" means to reach, perceive and know; hence the term "Rishi"
means a Yogi who has reached and perceives or knows the Ultimate Truth, the
substratum and the essence of the Universe. Rishis were highly purified souls that
obtained the highest level of purification through ardent practice of Yoga and to whom
the holiest of the Holy Scriptures, viz. the four Vedas were revealed. Rishis also
developed the Vedic teachings into the highly mystical Vedic culture. Yoga is the
practical aspect and Vedanta is the theoretical aspect of this universal Vedic culture,
which encompasses and welcomes all the basic concepts of every religion and theology.
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Prostration to the greatest Yogi.
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Prostration to him who shows the path to liberation.
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Prostration to him who is worshiped by those who long for liberation.
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Prostration to him who bestows the infallible fruit.
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Prostration to him who is affectionate towards those who prostrate in front of him.
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Prostration to him who purifies all the three instruments (mind, speech, body).
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Prostration to the lord of the kings of the greatest Yogis.
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Those who recite these 108 names of Bhagavan Patanjali with devotion reach the highest
abode (of consciousness by His blessings).
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Translated bySiddhartha Krishna
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YOGA SÛTRA-S OF PATAÑJALI
ÃUÆ
ŸRÎMAT PATAÑJALI MAHÃMUNAYE NAMAH
atha pãtañjala yogasµtra pã#a™
atha samãdhi pãda™
I.1 atha yogãnu†ãsanam
I.2 yoga™ cittavÁtti nirodha™
I.3 tadã dra¢#u™ svarµpe avasthãnam
I.4 vÁtti sãrµpyam itaratra
I.5 vÁttaya™ pañcatayya™ kli¢#ã akli¢#ã™
I.6 pramãœa viparyaya vikalpa nidrã smÁtaya™
I.7 pratyak¢a anumãna ãgamã™ pramãœãni
I.8 viparyaya™ mithyãjñãnam atadrµpa prati¢#ham
I.9 †abdajñãna anupãtî vastu†µnya™ vikalpa™
I.10 abhãva pratyaya ãlambanã vÁtti™ nidrã
I.11 anubhµta vi¢aya asaæpramo¢a™ smÁti™
I.12 abhyãsa vairãgyãbhyãæ tannirodha™
I.13 tatra sthitau yatna™ abhyãsa™
I.14 sa tu dîrghakãla nairantarya satkãra ãsevita™ dÁøhabhµmi™
I.15 dÁ¢#a ãnu†ravika vi¢aya vitÁ¢œasya va†îkãrasaæjñã vairãgyam
I.16 tatparaæ puru¢akhyãte™ guœavaitÁ¢œyam
I.17 vitarka vicãra ãnanda asmitãrµpa anugamãt saæprajñãta™
I.18 virãmapratyaya abhyãsapµrva™ saæskãra†e¢a™ anya™
I.19 bhavapratyaya™ videha prakÁtilayãnãm
I.20 †raddhã vîrya smÁti samãdhiprajñã pµrvaka™ itare¢ãm
I.21 tîvrasaævegãnãm ãsanna™
I.22 mÁdu madhya adhimãtratvãt tata™ api vi†e¢a™
I.23 Î†vara praœidhãnãt vã
I.24 kle†a karma vipãka ã†ayai™ aparãmÁ¢#a™ puru¢avi†e¢a™ Î†vara™
I.25 tatra nirati†ayaæ sarvajñabîjam
I.26 sa e¢a™ pµrve¢ãm api guru™ kãlena anavacchedãt
I.27 tasya vãcaka™ praœava™
I.28 tajjapa™ tadarthabhãvanam
I.29 tata™ pratyakcetana adhigama™ api antarãya abhãva™ ca
I.30 vyãdhi styãna saæ†aya pramãda ãlasya avirati bhrãntidar†ana alabdhabhµmikatva
anavasthitatvãni cittavik¢epa™ te antarãyã™
I.31 du™kha daurmanasya aËgamejayatva †vãsapra†vãsã™ vik¢epa sahabhuva™
I.32 tatprati¢edhãrtham ekatattva abhyãsa™
I.33 maitrî karuœã muditã upek¢ãœãæ sukha du™kha puœya apuœya vi¢ayãœãæ bhãvanãta™ cittaprasãdanam
I.34 pracchardana vidhãraœãbhyãæ vã prãœasya
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I.35
I.36
I.37
I.38
I.39
I.40
I.41

vi¢ayavatî vã pravÁtti™ utpannã manasa™ sthiti nibandhanî
vi†okã vã jyoti¢matî
vîtarãga vi¢ayaæ vã cittam
svapna nidrã jñãna ãlambanaæ vã
yathãbhimata dhyãnãt vã
paramãœu paramamahattvãnta™ asya va†îkãra™
k¢îœavÁtte™ abhijãtasya iva maœe™ grahîtÁ grahaœa grãhye¢u
tatstha tadañjanatã samãpatti™
I.42 tatra †abda artha jñãna vikalpai™ saËkîrœã savitarkã samãpatti™
I.43 smÁtipari†uddhau svarµpa†µnya iva arthamãtranirbhãsã
nirvitarkã
I.44 etayaiva savicãrã nirvicãrã ca sµk¢mavi¢ayã vyãkhyãtã
I.45 sµk¢mavi¢ayatvaæ ca aliËga paryavasãnam
I.46 tã eva sabîja™ samãdhi™
I.47 nirvicãra vai†ãradye adhyãtmaprasãda™
I.48 Átaæbharã tatra prajñã
I.49 †ruta anumãna prajñãbhyãm anyavi¢ayã vi†e¢ãrthatvãt
I.50 tajja™ saæskãra™ anyasaæskãra pratibandhî
I.51 tasyãpi nirodhe sarvanirodhãt nirbîja™ samãdhi™
iti samãdhi pãda™
atha sãdhana pãda™
II.1
tapa™ svãdhyãya Î†varapraœidhãnãni kriyãyoga™
II.2
samãdhi bhãvanãrtha™ kle†a tanµkaraœãrtha†ca
II.3
avidyã asmitã rãga dve¢a abhinive†ã™ kle†ã™ I
II.4
avidyã k¢etram uttare¢ãæ prasupta tanu vicchinna udãrãœãm
II.5
anitya a†uci du™kha anãtmasu nitya †uci sukha ãtma khyãti™ avidyã
II.6
dÁk dar†ana†aktyo™ ekãtmatã iva asmitã
II.7
sukha anu†ayî rãga™
II.8
du™kha anu†ayî dve¢a™
II.9
svarasavãhî vidu¢a™ api tatha ãrµøha™ abhinive†a™
II.10 te pratiprasavaheyã™ sµk¢mã™
II.11 dhyãnaheyã™ tadvÁttaya™
II.12 kle†amµla™ karmã†aya™ dÁ¢#a adÁ¢#a janma vedanîya™
II.13 sati mµle tadvipãka™ jãti ãyu™ bhogã™
II.14 te hlãda paritãpa phalã™ puœya apuœya hetutvãt
II.15 pariœãma tãpa saæskãra du™khai™ guœavÁtti virodhãt ca du™kham eva sarvaæ vivekina™
II.16 heyaæ du™kham anãgatam
II.17 dra¢#ÁdÁ†yayo™ saæyoga™ heyahetu™ I
II.18 prakã†a kriyã sthiti †îlaæ bhµtendriyãtmakaæ bhogãpavargãrtham dÁ†yam
II.19 vi†e¢a avi†e¢a liËgamãtra aliËgãni guœaparvãœi
II.20 dra¢#ã dÁ†imãtra™ †uddha™ api pratyayãnupa†ya™
II.21 tadartha™ eva dÁ†yasya ãtmã
II.22 kÁtãrthaæ prati na¢#am api ana¢#aæ tadanya sãdhãraœatvãt
II.23 sva svãmi †aktyo™ svarµpopalabdhi hetu™ saæyoga™
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II.24
II.25
II.26
II.27
II.28
II.29
II.30
II.31
II.32
II.33
II.34

tasya hetu™ avidyã
tad abhãvãt saæyogãbhãva™ hãnaæ taddÁ†e™ kaivalyam
vivekakhyãti™ aviplavã hãnopãya™
tasya saptadhã prãntabhµmi™ prajñã
yogãËgãnu¢#hãnãt a†uddhik¢aye jñãnadîpti™ ãvivekakhyãte™
yama niyama ãsana prãœãyãma pratyãhãra dhãraœã dhyãna samãdhaya™ a¢#au añgãni
ahiæsã satya asteya brahmacarya aparigrahã™ yamã™
jãti de†a kãla samaya anavacchinnã™ sãrvabhaumã™ mahãvratam
†auca santo¢a tapa™ svãdhyãya Î†varapraœidhãnãni niyamã™
vitarkabãdhane pratipak¢abhãvanam
vitarkã™ hiæsãdaya™ kÁta kãrita anumoditã™ lobha krodha moha pµrvaka™ mÁdu madhya
adhimãtra™ du™kha ajñãna anantaphalã™ iti pratipak¢abhãvanam
II.35 ahiæsãprati¢#hãyãm tatsannidhau vairatyãga™
II.36 satyaprati¢#hãyãæ kriyãphalã†rayatvam
II.37 asteyaprati¢#hãyãæ sarvaratnopasthãnam
II.38 brahmacaryaprati¢#hãyãæ vîryalãbha™
II.39 aparigrahasthairye janmakathaætã saæbodha™
II.40 †aucãt svãËgajugupsã parai™ asaæsarga™
II.41 sattva†uddhi saumanasya aikãgrya indriyajaya ãtmadar†ana yogyatvãni ca
II.42 santo¢ãt anuttama™ sukhalãbha™
II.43 kãya indriya siddhi™ a†uddhik¢ayãt tapasa™
II.44 svãdhyãyãt i¢#adevatã saæprayoga™
II.45 samãdhisiddhi™ Î†varapraœidhãnãt
II.46 sthira sukham ãsanam
II.47 prayatna †aithilya ananta samãpattibhyãm
II.48 tata™ dvandvã™ anabhighãta™
II.49 tasmin sati †vãsa pra†vãsayo™ gativiccheda™ prãœãyãma™
II.50 bãhya ãbhyantara stambha vÁtti™ de†a kãla saækhyãbhi™ paridÁ¢#a™ dîrgha sµk¢ma™
II.51 bãhya ãbhyantara vi¢aya ãk¢epî caturtha™
II.52 tata™ k¢îyate prakã†a ãvaraœam
II.53 dhãraœãsu ca yogyatã manasa™
II.54 svavi¢aya asaæprayoge cittasya svarµpãnukãra™ iva indriyãœãæ pratyãhãra™
II.55 tata™ paramã va†yatã indriyãœãm
iti sãdhana pãda™
atha vibhµti pãda™
III.1 de†a bandha™ cittasya dhãraœã
III.2 tatra pratyaya ekatãnatã dhyãnam
III.3 tadeva arthamãtranirbhãsaæ svarµpa†µnyam iva samãdhi™
III.4 trayam ekatra saæyama™
III.5 tajjayãt prajñãloka™
III.6 tasya bhµmi¢u viniyoga™
III.7 trayam antaraËgaæ pµrvebhya™
III.8 tadapi bahiraËgaæ nirbîjasya
III.9 vyutthãna nirodha saæskãrayo™ abhibhava prãdurbhãvau nirodhak¢aœa cittãnvaya™
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III.10
III.11
III.12
III.13
III.14
III.15
III.16
III.17
III.18
III.19
III.20
III.21
III.22
III.23
III.24
III.25
III.26
III.27
III.28
III.29
III.30
III.31
III.32
III.33
III.34
III.35
III.36
III.37
III.38
III.39
III.40
III.41
III.42
III.43
III.44
III.45
III.46
III.47
III.48
III.49
III.50
III.51

nirodhapariœãma™
tasya pra†ãntavãhitã saæskãrãt
sarvãrthatã ekãgratayo™ k¢aya udayau cittasya samãdhipariœãma™
tata™ puna™ †ãnta uditau tulya pratyayau cittasya ekãgratãpariœãma™
etena bhµtendriye¢u dharma lak¢aœa avasthã pariœãmã™ vyãkhyãtã™
†ãnta udita avyapade†ya dharma anupãtî dharmî
krama anyatvaæ pariœãma anyatve hetu™
pariœãmatraya saæyamãt atîta anãgatajñãnam
†abda artha pratyayãnãm itaretaradhyãsãt saœkara™ tatpravibhãga saæyamãt sarvabhµta
rutajñãnam
saæskãra sãk¢ãtkaraœãt pµrvajãtijñãnam
pratyayasya paracittajñãnam
na ca tat sãlambanaæ tasya avi¢ayî bhµtatvãt
kãya rµpa saæyamãt tadgrãhya†akti stambhe cak¢u™ prakã†a asaæprayoge antardhãnam
etena †abdãdi antardhãnam uktam
sopakramaæ nirupakramaæ ca karma tatsaæyamãt aparãntajñãnam ari¢#ebhya™ vã
maitryãdi¢u balãni
bale¢u hasti balãdîni
pravÁtti ãloka nyãsãt sµk¢ma vyavahita viprakÁ¢#ajñãnam
bhuvanajñãnaæ sµrye saæyamãt
candre tãrãvyµhajñãnam
dhruve tadgatijñãnam
nãbhicakre kãyavyµhajñãnam
kaœ#hakµpe k¢utpipãsã nivÁtti™
kµrmanãøyãæ sthairyam
mµrdhajyoti¢i siddhadar†anam
prãtibhãt vã sarvam
hÁdaye cittasaævit
sattva puru¢ayo™ atyantãsaækîrœayo™ pratyaya avi†e¢a™ bhoga™ parãrthatvãt svãrthasaæyamãt
puru¢ajñãnam
tata™ prãtibha †rãvaœa vedana ãdar†a ãsvãda vãrtã™ jãyante
te samãdhau upasargã™ vyutthãne siddhaya™
bandhakãraœa †aithilyãt pracãra saævedanãt ca cittasya para†arîrãve†a™
udãnajayãt jala paËka kaœ#akãdi¢u asaËga™ utkrãnti™ ca
samãnajayãt jvalanam
†rotra ãkã†ayo™ saæbandha saæyamãt divyaæ †rotram
kãya ãkã†ayo™ saæbandha saæyamãt laghutµlasamãpatte™ ca ãkã†agamanam
bahi™ akalpitã vÁtti™ mahãvidehã tata™ prakã†a ãvaraœak¢aya™
sthµla svarµpa sµk¢ma anvaya arthavatva saæyamãt bhµtajaya™
tata™ aœimãdi prãdurbhãva™ kãyasaæpat taddharma anabhighãta™ ca
rµpa lãvaœya bala vajra saæhananatvãni kãyasaæpat
grahaœa svarµpa asmitã anvaya arthavattva saæyamãt indriyajaya™
tata™ manojavitvaæ vikaraœabhãva™ pradhãnajaya™ ca
sattva puru¢a anyatã khyãtimãtrasya sarvabhãva adhi¢#hãtÁtvaæ sarvajñãtÁtvaæ ca
tadvairãgyãt api do¢abîjak¢aye kaivalyam
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III.52 sthãnyupanimantraœe saËgasmayãkaraœaæ punarani¢#a prasaËgãt
III.53 k¢aœa tatkramayo™ saæyamãt vivekajaæ jñãnam
III.54 jãti lak¢aœa de†ai™ anyatã anavacchedãt tulyayo™ tata™ pratipatti™
III.55 tãrakaæ sarvavi¢ayaæ sarvathãvi¢ayaæ akramaæ ca iti vivekajam jñãnam
III.56 sattva puru¢ayo™ †uddhi sãmye kaivalyam iti
iti vibhµti pãda™
atha kaivalya pãda™
IV.1 janma au¢adhi mantra tapa™ samãdhijã™ siddhaya™
IV.2 jãtyantara pariœãma™ prakÁtyãpµrãt
IV.3 nimittaæ aprayojakaæ prakÁtînãæ varaœabheda™ tu tata™ k¢etrikavat
IV.4 nirmãœacittãni asmitãmãtrãt
IV.5 pravÁtti bhede prayojakaæ cittaæ ekaæ aneke¢ãm
IV.6 tatra dhyãnajam anã†ayam
IV.7 karma a†ukla akÁ¢œam yogina™ trividham itare¢ãm
IV.8 tata™ tadvipãka anuguœãnãm eva abhivyakti™ vãsanãnãm
IV.9 jãti de†a kãla vyavahitãnãm api ãnantaryaæ smÁti saæskãrayo™ ekarµpatvãt
IV.10 tãsãm anãditvaæ ca ã†i¢a™ nityatvãt
IV.11 hetu phala ã†raya ãlambanai™ saËgÁhîtatvãt e¢ãm abhãve tad abhãva™
IV.12 atîta anãgataæ sarvarµpata™ asti adhvabhedãt dharmãœãm
IV.13 te vyakta sµk¢mã™ guœãtmãna™
IV.14 pariœãma ekatvãt vastutattvam
IV.15 vastusãmye cittabhedãt tayo™ vibhakta™ panthã™
IV.16 na ca ekacitta tantraæ ced vastu tat apramãœakaæ tadã kiæ syãt
IV.17 taduparãga apek¢itvãt cittasya vastu jñãta ajñãtam
IV.18 sadã jñãta™ cittavÁttaya™ tatprabho™ puru¢asya apariœãmitvãt
IV.19 na tat svãbhãsaæ dÁ†yatvãt
IV.20 ekasamaye ca ubhaya anavadhãraœam
IV.21 cittãntaradÁ†ye buddhibuddhe™ atiprasaËga™ smÁtisaËkara™ ca
IV.22 cite™ apratisaækramãyã™ tadãkãrãpattau svabuddhisaævedanam
IV.23 dra¢#Á dÁ†ya uparaktaæ cittaæ sarvãrtham
IV.24 tat asaËkhyeya vãsanãbhi™ citram api parãrthaæ saæhatyakãritvãt
IV.25 vi†e¢adar†ina™ ãtmabhãva bhãvanãnivÁtti™
IV.26 tadã vivekanimnaæ kaivalya prãgbhãraæ cittam
IV.27 tat cchidre¢u pratyayãntarãœi saæskãrebhya™
IV.28 hãnam e¢ãæ kle†avat uktam
IV.29 prasaækhyãne api akusîdasya sarvathã vivekakhyãte™ dharmamegha™ samãdhi™
IV.30 tata™ kle†a karma nivÁtti™
IV.31 tadã sarva ãvaraœa malãpetasya jñãnasya ãnantyãt jñeyam alpam
IV.32 tata™ kÁtãrthãnãæ pariœãmakrama samãpti™ guœãnãm
IV.33 k¢aœa pratiyogî pariœãma aparãnta nirgrãhya™ krama™
IV.34 puru¢ãrtha †µnyãnãæ guœãnãæ pratiprasava™ kaivalyaæ svarµpaprati¢#hã vã citi†akti™ iti
itikaivalya pãda™
iti †rîmat patañjali mahãmuni praœîta™ yogasµtra pã#ha™
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ÃUÆ
Universal Prayers for Peace

ãuæ pµrœamada™ pµrœamidaæ pµrœãt pµrœamudcyate
pµrœasya pµrœamãdãya pµrœamevãva†i¢yate
ãuæ †ãnti™ †ãnti™ †ãnti™

All that is invisible is filled with the infinite Brahman. All that is visible is also permeated by infinite
Brahman. The whole universe has come out of infinite Brahman. Brahman is infinite although the
whole universe has come out of it.
AUM peace, peace, peace.

ãuæ asato mã sadgamaya
tamaso mã jyotirgamaya
mÁtyormã amÁtaægamaya
ãuæ †ãnti™ †ãnti™ †ãnti™
From the unreal, lead us to the Real; from darkness, lead us unto Light; from death, lead us to
Immortality.
AUM peace, peace, peace.

ãuæ saha nãvavatu saha nou bhunaktu
saha vîryam karavãvahai
tejasvinãvadhitamastu mã vidvi¢ãvahai™
ãuæ †ãnti™ †ãnti™ †ãnti™
May Brahman protect us both, the preceptor and the disciple. May He nourish us both. May we work
together with great energy. May our study be vigourous and fruitful. May we not hate each other.
AUM peace, peace, peace.
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sarve bhavantu sukhina™
sarve santu nirãmayã™
sarve bhadrãœi pa†yantu
mã ka†cit du™kha™bhãg Bhavet
ãuæ †ãnti™ †ãnti™ †ãnti™
sarvetra sukhina™ santu
sarve santu nirãmayã™
sarve bhadrãœi pa†yantu
mã ka†cit du™kha™mãpnuyãt
ãuæ †ãnti™ †ãnti™ †ãnti™
May all be happy. May all be free from disease. May all realize what is good. May none be subject to
misery.
AUM peace, peace, peace.

ãuæ bhadraæ karœebhi shÁœuyãma devã™
bhadraæ pa†yemãkshabhi™ yajatrã™
sthirai™ aËgai™ tu¢tuvãsaæstanubhir vya†ema devahitam yadãyu™
ãuæ †ãnti™ †ãnti™ †ãnti™
O gods may we hear auspicious words with the ears: while engaged in sacrifices, may we see
auspicious things with the eyes; while praying to the gods with steady limbs, may we enjoy a life that
is beneficial to gods.
AUM peace, peace, peace.
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P r ay ers t o devatã
These prayers should be done before practice

Prayers of Gaœe†a
vakratuœøa mahãkãya sµrya ko#i samaprabha
nirvighnaæ kurume deva †ubha-kãrye¢u sarvadã
O, Lord Gane†a of the curved trunk and massive body, the one whose splendor is equal to millions
of Suns, please bless me that I do not face any obstacles in my auspicious karma.
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Prayers of Vi¢œu
†ãntãkãraæ bhujaga†ayanaæ
padmanãbhaæ sure†aæ
vi†vadhãraæ gaganasaddÁ†yaæ
meghavarœaæ †ubhãËgaæ
lak¢mîkãËtaæ kamalanayanaæ
yogihÁd dhyãnagamyaæ
vande vi¢œuæ bhava bhaya haraæ
sarva lokaika nãthaæ
I adore Vi¢œu, the embodiment of Peace, who sleeps
on
the serpent, Adishesha
Whose naval is the lotus of the Universe
Who is the Lord of the Gods, who is the support of the
Universe, Who is in the form of Space (the Omnipresent)
Whose color resembles that of clouds, Whose body is
auspicious
Who is the Lord of Lakshmi, the wealth, whose eyes are
like lotuses
Who is attainable by Yogis through meditation
Who is the destroyer of the fear of birth and death
And who is the One Lord of all the Worlds

Prayers of Hanumãna
manojavaæ mãruta tulya vegaæ
jiteËdriyaæ buddhi-matãæ vari¢#haæ
vãtãtmajaæ vãœara-yµtha-mukhyaæ
†rî rãmadµtaæ †araœaæ prapadye
I surrender to Hanumãna, the messenger of Lord Rãma,
whose speed is as swift as the mind and as swift as
the wind, who has controlled his sense organs and is
the most intelligent among the intelligent ones; who is
the son of Vãyu and the chief of the monkey tribe.
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Prayers of Patañjali

yogena cittasya padena vãcãæ
malaæ †arîrasya ca vaidyakena
yopãkarottaæ pravaraæ munînãæ
patañjaliæ prãñjalirãnato’smi
ãbãhu puru¢ãkãraæ
†aËkhacakrãsi dhãriœam
sahasra †irasaæ †vetaæ
praœamãmi patañjalim
Let us bow before the noblest of sages, Patañjali, who gave yoga for serenity and sanctity of mind,
grammar for clarity and purity of speech and medicine for perfection of health.
Let us prostrate before Patañjali, an incarnation of Ãdi†e¢ã, whose upper body has human form,
whose arms hold conch, a disc and a sword and who is crowned by thousand headed cobra.

yastyaktvã rµpamãdyaæ prabhavati jagato’ nekadhãnugrahãya
prak¢îœakle†arã†irvi¢amavi¢adharo’ nekavaktra™ subhogî
sarvajñãna prasµtir bhujaga parikara™ prîtaye yasya nityaæ
devohî¢a™ sa vovyãt sitavimal tanur yogado yogayukta™
Let us prostrate before Lord Ãdi†e¢ã, who manifested himself
on earth as Patañjali, to grace human race with health and
harmony.
Let us prostrate before Lord Ãdi†e¢ã of the myriad serpent
heads and mouths carrying noxious poisons, discarding which
he came to earth as single headed Patañjali, in order to
eradicate ignorance and vanquish sorrow.
Let us pay our obeisance to Him, repository of all knowledge,
amidst his attendant duty.
Let us pray to the Lord, whose primordial form shines with pure
and white effulgence, pristine in body, a master of yoga who
bestows on us his yogic light to enable mankind to rest in the
house of the immortal soul.
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Prayers of Guru
gurur brahmã gurur vi¢œu
gurur devo mahe†vara™
gurus sãk¢ãt paraæ brahma
tasmai †ri gurave nama™
The Guru is Brahmã, the creator Himself. The Guru is Vi¢œu, the preserver. The Guru is great God
Ÿiva, the destroyer. The Guru is Supreme Brahman, Lord of Lords. To the divine Guru I bow.
brahmãnandaæ param sukhadaæ kevalaæ jñãnamurtiæ
dvandvãtîtaæ gaganasadÁ†aæ tattvamasyãdi laksyaæ
ekaæ nityaæ vimalmachalaæ sarvadhî sãk†ibutaæ
bhãvãtîtaæ triguœa rahitaæ sadguruæ tam namãmi
I bow to Guru, who is the embodiment of the bliss of Brahman, the giver of the greatest beatitude. He
is the absolute. He is the personification of highest knowledge. He is beyond the dualities. He is as
vast as sky. He aims to become one with Lord. He is only one and eternal. He is pure and stable. He
witnesses everything that is happening. He is unattached and above that. He is free from three qualities, sattva, rajas and tamas. I bow down to that true and real Guru.

Yoga
ãlokya sarva†ãstrãœi vicãrya†ca puna™ puna™
idamekaæ suni¢pannaæ yoga†ãstraæ paraæ mataæ
Having studied all scriptures and sciences, and thought them over again and again, one comes to
the conclusion that the art and science of yoga is the only true and firm doctrine.

Surrender to the Lord
Prayers after practice and worship
kãyena vãchã manseËdriyairvã
buddhyãtmanãvã prakÁte™ svabhãvãt
karomi yadyad sakalaæ parasmai
nãrãyaœãmayeti samarpayãmi
Whatever I do by my body, speech, mind or sense organs and organs of action or through my intellect or impulsively, I offer all that to lord Nãrãyaœã who is highest.
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ãtma¢a#akaæ (Song of the Soul)
mano buddhyahaækãra cittãni nãhaæ
na ca †rotrajivhe na ca ghrãœanetre
na ca vyomabhumirna tejo na vãyu™
cidãnandarµpah †ivohaæ †ivohaæ
I am neither ego nor reason, I am neither mind nor thought,
I cannot be heard nor cast into words, nor by smell nor sight ever caught;
In light and wind I am not found, nor yet in earth and skyConsciousness and joy incarnate, Bliss of the Blissful am I.
na ca prãœa saæjño na vaipañchvãyur
na vã sapta dhãturna vã pañcko¢ah
na vãkpãœipãdau na copsthapãyu
cidãnandarµpah †ivohaæ †ivohaæ
I have no name, I have no life, I breathe no vital air,
No elements have moulded me, No bodily sheath is my lair;
I have no speech, no hands and feet, nor means of evolution Consciousness and joy am I, and bliss in dissolution.
na me dve¢a rãgau na me lobhamohau
mado naiva me naiva mãtsatrya bhãva™
na dharmo na cãrtho na kãmo na moksha™
cidãnandarµpah †ivohaæ †ivohaæ
I cast aside hatred and passion, I conquered delusion and greed;
No touch of pride caressed me, so envy never did breed;
Beyond all faiths, past reach of wealth, past freedom, past desire,
Consciousness and joy am I, and bliss is my attire.
na puœyaæ na pãpaæ na saukhyaæ na dukha™æ
na mantro na tîrthaæ na vedã na yajñã™
ahaæ bhojanaæ naiva bhojyaæ na bhoktã
cidãnandarµpah †ivohaæ †ivohaæ
Virtue and vice, or pleasure and pain are not my heritage,
Nor sacred texts, nor offerings, nor prayer, nor pilgrimage;
I am neither food, nor eating, yet eater am IConsciousness and joy incarnate, Bliss of the Blissful am I.
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na me mÁtyu †aËkã na me jãti bheda™
pitã naiva me naiva mãtã na janma™
na bandhur na mitraæ gurur naiva †i¢ya™
cidãnandarµpah †ivohaæ †ivohaæ
I have no misgivings of death, no chasms of race divide me,
No parent ever called me child, no bond of birth ever tied me;
I am neither disciple nor master, I have no kin, no friendConsciousness and joy am I, and merging in bliss is my end.
ahaæ nirvikalpo nirãkãrarµpo
vibhur vyãpta sarvatra sarveËdriyãnãæ
sadã me samtvaæ na muktirna bandha™
cidãnandarµpah †ivohaæ †ivohaæ
Neither knowable, knowledge, nor knower am I, formless is my form,
I dwell within the senses but they are not my home;
Ever serenely balanced, I am neither free nor boundConsciousness and joy am I, and bliss is where I am found.
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Qualifications of Disciple
In the late 1960's and 1970's Guruji come to the UK every year to conduct teacher training classes.
When the students began to teach Guruji sent the following 'Qualifications of a Disciple' taken from
the Taitiriya Upanishad to guide these teachers in their conduct.
The 'Qualifications of a Disciple' are part of the Aims and Objectives of the RIMYI and can still be
found in the IYA (UK) Teachers' Handbook.

Duties to be followed by a disciple
satyaæ vada
Speak truth.
dharmaæ cara
Be virtuous (Religion and virtue support, sustain and uphold man physically, morally, mentally and
spiritually. Without them, man is
nothing).

Duties never to be neglected
svãdhyãyãn mã pramada™
Neglect not the study of the sacred lore and of the self. (the self is vast field – known and unknown –
consisting of the body, the mind and the soul.)
ãycãryãya priyaæ dhanaæ ãhÁtya prajãtantuæ mã vyavatchetsi™
Having brought wealth to the teacher do not cut off the thread linking generations. (do not cut off the
thread of knowledge which has been spun by the sages of old, which has been followed from time
immemorial and handed down from Guru to Guru by those who have practised and experienced
and who know what is good for humanity. Do not break this tradition.)
satyãn na pramaditavyaæ
Be not neglectful to truth. (Do not let egoism and intellectual arrogance stand in the way of truth.)
dharmãn na pramaditavyaæ
Be not neglectful to virtue and religion. (Do not despise any religion. That which is sacred to others
should be sacred to you.)
ku†alãn na pramaditavyaæ
Neglect not welfare. (Be extremely attentive for your own health and inner happiness for only then
can you help others towards a better life.)
bhµtyai na pramaditavyaæ
Be not negligent of prosperity. (Do not overlook your own self support and maintenance. Work hard
for you have to earn your own bread. Be self reliant.)
svãdhyãya pravacnãbhyãæ na pramaditavyaæ
Do not leave the study and teaching of the knowledge of the self (which has been practiced by
saints and yogis throughout the ages. Learn to know your own self.)
deva pitÁ kãryãbhyãæ na pramaditavyaæ
Do not neglect your duties to God and to your fathers.
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Persons worthy of worship
mãtÁ devo bhava
Treat your mother as god (for she gave you birth).
pitÁ devo bhava
Treat your father as god (for he gave you life).
ãcãrya devo bhava
Treat your teacher as god (for he initiated you in the path of knowledge and truth).
atithi devo bhava
Treat your guest as god (with love, warmth, respect and dignity), when he visits your home.

Observance
yãni anavadhyãni karmaœi tãni sevitavyãni no itarãœi
Do what is irreproachable; discard the rest. (Do what is auspicious and good, not what is merely
pleasant to the senses. The good is pure and lasting, conducive to happiness and spiritual progress.
The pleasant is only momentary and brings sorrow. Therefore resist temptations.)
yãni asmãkaæ sucaritãni tãni tvayopãsyãni no itarãœi
Follow the path shown by illumined souls in thoughts, words and actions. Discard other paths.

Conduct towards great persons
ye ke ca asmachreyãæso brãhmaœã™ te¢ãm tvayã ãsanena pra†vasitavyaæ
Whoever is learned, whoever is spiritually evolved, respect him with reverence and offer him seat in
your heart.

How to make gifts
†raddhayã deyaæ
Give faith (and love and dedication whatever you have been graced with).
a†raddhayã adeyaæ
Do not give without faith.
†riyã deyaæ
Give plenty.
rhiyã deyaæ
Give with modesty.
bhiyã deyaæ
Give without fear.
baævidã deyaæ
Give with sympathy and compassion (expecting nothing in return).
And God is within you. You are illumined and those who come to you for guidance are guided for the
betterment of their lives.

hari™ aum
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P a t a ñ j a l i ’ s ãrat î (accla ma tion)
jai dev jai dev †e¢ãvatãrã, ho jai adi†e¢ã;
gauœikãkumarã patañjali devã
jai dev jai dev
Victory to Lord Patañjali, the Ãdi†e¢a, the incarnation of serpent god and the son of Gauœikã.
ardhãËgî mãnava vi¢œuci †ayyã,
nãbhî padmãkhãlî sarpa ãkãrã;
nirdvaËdva nirguœa ãtmasvarupã,
uddhãrî mãnavã dãvi svarupã
jai dev jai dev
Victory to Patañjali, whose upper body has human form and is couch to Lord Vishnu, the organizer of
the universe. Below the lotus of the navel He has serpent form.
Victory to Him, who is beyond dualities and beyond the qualities of nature and dwells in his true
splendour. He uplifts the human and shows him his own soul.
Victory to god Patañjali, the Ãdi†e¢a, the incarnation of serpent god and the son of Gauœikã.
kãyã vãchã mana buddhi†odhana,
citta pãvana karî citta damana;
sakaleËdriyãËce †uddhikarana,
vãta pitta kapha karî samãna
jai dev jai dev
Victory to Patañjali, because he cleanses (our) body, speech, mind and intellect, He purifies and subjugates (our) consciousness. Victory to Him, because he cleanses all the organs and brings balance
in vãta pitta kapha i.e. wind, bile and phlegm.
Victory to god Patañjali, the Ãdi†e¢a, the incarnation of serpent god and the son of Gauœikã.
yoga ãyurveda bhãshã prakaraœa,
deî deœagi hi kaivalyakhãœa;
a¢tãËga yoga vÁttinirodha,
samãdhi sãdhana yogõpãsana
jai dev jai dev
Victory to Patañjali, who gave yoga, ayurveda and grammar. He is the giver of mine of kaivalya, the
emancipation. He taught (us) to worship yoga through the art of ashtanga yoga, art of cessation of
mental modifications and practice of absorption.
Victory to god Patañjali, the Ãdi†e¢a, the incarnation of serpent god and the son of Gauœikã.
jai dev jai dev †e¢ãvatãrã, ho jai adi†e¢ã;
gauœikãkumarã patañjali devã
jai dev jai dev
Victory to god Patañjali, the Ãdi†e¢a, the incarnation of serpent god and the son of Gauœikã.
†ri kÁ¢œãrpaœamastu
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An Explanation
of the Invocations
This is an edited transcript of the talk
given by Dr Geeta S. Iyengar at the
opening ceremony of the
Iyengar Yoga Jubilee
at Crystal Palace, London,
on Saturday 25th May 2002.

Friends, yoga lovers, first of all we will be performing the pµjã as we are starting the auspicious work
(of yoga). I should like to share with you the background of the pµjã which is one of the methods of
worshipping. Lord KÁ¢œa says in the Bhagavad Gîtã that whatever we offer to the Lord with devotion,
such as leaves, flowers, fruits, or water, reaches him. Here we will be offering prayers, dîpam (light),
dhupam (agarbatti - incense), flowers and garlands.
When we know that we are starting some auspicious work such as the practice of yoga, the yoga
sãdhanã, we have to offer our prayers to the Lord who is omnipotent, omnipresent and omniscient.
Although all of us know that the Lord is everywhere and that he is within us, it is not possible to realise or see the God as God hasn’t got any form. He doesn’t appear in any shape or form in front of
us that we can see. So the human mind creates a shape or form for the Lord to help us to worship
with devotion.
Here we are offering our prayers to Lord Gaœe†a, Lord Vi¢œu, Lord Hanumãna, Lord Patañjali and the
Guru.

Lord Gaœe†a
You may feel Lord Gaœe†a is a Hindu God and as all of us who have gathered here to practise yoga
belong to different religions you may hesitate to pray to Hindu Gods. Let us be clear that God does
not belong to any religion. God is One, but man-made religions are multiple. God is beyond explanation but we explore him according to our intelligence, mental concept and calibre. Therefore, I won’t
say that Lord Gaœe†a is a Hindu God. He is a creation from the human brain for us to think how God
could be. The image of Lord Gaœe†a is elephant headed with a huge brain and a huge skull encasing the big brain. This is to indicate that human beings also have what we consider to be a completely evolved brain which is completely developed, a very intellectual centre of ours. Gaœe†a is
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considered to be the one who has this huge brain of mankind. Gaœa means people. Gaœe†a means
God of people. He is also called as gaœapati, the head or husband of people. He is also named as
vinãyak - the supreme leader. So Gaœe†a leads us and guides us. He is the God, chosen by everyone (gaœa) in a democratic way.
He also has a huge body. This indicates that though our physical body is, let us say six feet high and
two feet broad, Lord Gaœe†a’s huge body is equal to that of the Universal Body. It is true that when
we are practising, many a time we feel a state where we are going beyond this body and in that
sense we experience mahãkãya.
mahãkãya: mahã means big, great and kãyã means body. Gaœapati with his huge head and huge
body indicates the depth of largeness and intricacies of the human body and brain.
vakratuœøa: vakra means turned or crooked and tuœøa means tusk. This is to indicate that Gaœe†a,
though elephant headed, has not got the two tusks of an elephant. This elephant has one long tusk.
This is a legendary story which says that Lord Gaœe†a lost one of his tusks when he opposed
Para†urãma from entering the regime of Lord Ÿiva, Gaœe†a’s father.
nirvighnaæ: means overcoming the obstacles. The Lord Gaœe†a is considered to be the one who
helps us in all auspicious work to overcome all the obstacles and hindrances which get in the way
on the auspicious path of yoga. Having studied the Yoga Sutras of Patanjali you know that there are
nine obstacles in the path of yoga, along with four distractive and destructive mental obstructions (YS
1.30 and 1.31). So we offer our prayers to Lord Gaœe†a, asking him to bless us and help us so that
these obstacles can be faced courageously and removed. Basically, Lord Gaœe†a is the God of Wisdom and Remover of Obstacles; hence he is involved and worshipped at the commencement of
every important progressive and auspicious undertaking. It is said that Gaœe†a wrote the Mahãbhãrata at the dictation of Vyãsa on the condition that Vyãsa should not pause or break his flow of narration even for a fraction of a second, otherwise Gaœe†a would stop writing. Vyãsa accepted the
challenge and did not pause even for a fraction of a second.

Lord Vi¢œu
Then we offer our prayers to Lord Vi¢œu. Again the name seems to be a Sanskrit word indicating a
Hindu God, but it is only a question of language. Man developed language to relate his understanding to others. Language is meant for communication. Therefore, if the prayers are said in Sanskrit, it
does not mean that God belongs to that particular community which speaks or follows that particular
language. The Bible is translated in many languages and it would be ridiculous to say that Christ
only belongs to those who speak Hebrew. So when we offer the prayers in Sanskrit to Lord Vi¢œu it
does not mean that the Lord is Hindu.
The word Vi¢œu comes from the root verb vi¢ which means to spread through, to extend, to pervade.
Vi¢œu means all pervader, or worker. Here, worker means a he has got a job to do in every aspect. It
also means to embrace. Lord Vi¢œu not only embraces the whole universe but also remains above it.
In this sense he is a Protector. Lord Vi¢œu hasn’t got a form or a shape. He is considered to be †ãntãkãraæ.
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†ãntakaram: †ãnti or †ãnta means quietness, peacefulness, serenity. Serenity cannot be given any
form. You don’t say serenity is like a jar or like a cup. Serenity is serenity. In a similar manner Lord
Vi¢œu is †ãntakaram who is just the incarnation of serenity and peace. He is depicted sleeping comfortably and peacefully on the couch of the serpent Ãdi†e¢a, the bhujaËga.
bhujaga†ayanaæ: Even in our imagination it is impossible to think that we can sleep on a serpent,
but Lord Vi¢œu is not afraid of anything. He is fearless because there is no enemy for him. It is we
human beings who have many enemies and that is why we are afraid of each other. From His navel
emerges the lotus which is the seat of the Creator - Brahmã. The very Creator is born out of the navel
of Vi¢œu who is apparently the Creator of this whole Universe. The seed (bîja) of that Universe is in
Him. From his navel (the embryo) we find the whole world coming into existence.
sure†aæ: this is another name of Lord Vi¢œu. Sura means God and îsha means Supreme God. Lord
Vi¢œu in this sense is the God of Gods.
vi†vadhãraæ: vi†va is the entire Universe, the Universe which is known and unknown to us. Adhãra
means to support. He is the one who supports the known and unknown world. So how big is He,
how small is He? Is He six feet tall and two feet broad like any other human being? No, He is as vast
as the sky! You cannot measure the sky and similarly he cannot be measured.
gaganasaddÁ†yaæ: gagana means sky and saddÁ†yaæ means similar. So he is all pervading as the sky.
meghavarœaæ: megha means cloud and varœaæ means colour. How does he look; what is his
colour? Is he brown like Indians? Is he white like Westerners? Is he black like Africans? No, His colour
is similar to the clouds. When you see clouds in the sky in England they don’t have a different colour
to clouds in America or Africa. You don’t say this is an Indian cloud, this is an African cloud, or this is
an American cloud ! Cloud is the same everywhere. It could be black, white and could be with
golden or silver lining or without lining. So also Lord Vi¢œu has no colour.
†ubhãËgaæ: †ubhã means auspicious or pure and ãËga means limbs. Has he got arms, legs, belly
like us, a chest like us? Is His body like our body made out of flesh and bone? No, His body is just
the incarnation of auspiciousness. There is nothing inauspicious in Him. No inauspiciousness can
touch him because He Himself is auspicious.
lak¢mîkãËtaæ: the husband of Lak¢mî. The word indicates the increase of good fortune, prosperity,
success and wealth. In other words, the Universe. The wealth that we see on this Earth and the
wealth that we see in the Universe, all belongs to him because he is the husband of Lak¢mî.
kamalanayanaæ: kamal means lotus. Nayana means eyes. His eyes are like the lotus, always open
and beautiful. Though He is sleeping on the bed of the serpent Ãdi†e¢a, His eyes are always wide
open because he is seeing everything and witnessing everything. The lotus though remaining in
water is untouched by it. Similarly, the eyes of Lord Vi¢œu, though seeing and perceiving everything,
remain untainted. Then if this is the Lord, how do we see him? You can see me, I can see you, but
what about Him? How can we see Him?
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yogihÁd dhyãnagamyaæ: he can be seen by a yogi through the heart - the spiritual heart - only by
practising dhyãna. The yogi though His heart sees that Lord through the practice of sãdhanã. You
need to practise yoga, do dhyãna and purify the heart, the very core of the being. Then you will be
able to see Him. For the yogi the spiritual heart is the eye and this eye of the spiritual heart has to
open. Like His lotus eyes, the lotus of the heart has to open.
vande vi¢œuæ: let us salute Lord Vi¢œu, the All Pervader who never deteriorates, who never diminishes, who is ever omnipresent, who exists everywhere.
bhava bhaya haraæ: bhava means worldly life. It means to come into existence or to have birth after
birth to experience worldly life. Bhaya means fear and haraæ means to destroy. What does He do for
us? He is the one who being fearless gives us courage to cross this world of pleasures and pains,
this world in which we are caught, and when we cannot reach the other end of it, the spiritual end of
it, the very soul, the very self, then He is the one who destroys the fear of appearing in this world
again and again, getting caught in the cycles of births and deaths. He destroys the fear which keeps
us away from seeing the soul.
sarva lokaika nãthaæ: sarva - whole, entire, loka - heaven, earth, space. Eka - one and only one.
Nãthaæ - possessor and protector. He is the one who is the head of the whole Universe, the sole
master of the Universe, the only single One. There is no other God. There is only one î†vara and we
read in the Yoga Sutras that He is untouched by kle†a (afflictions) and karma (actions). The One who
is untouched by this is above everyone. î†vara is the One. And that is how in a poetic way the sloka
is presented to us. I am taking a little time to explain all this so that you understand because you
are all yoga teachers and obviously this is something that practitioners have to know.

Lord Hanumãna
Next we offer prayers to Lord Hanumãna. The word Hanumãna signifies the syllable "AUM". Ha
stands for Lord Vi¢œu, nu stands for Lord Ÿiva and mã stands for Lord Brahma. Lord Hanumãna in
this sense signifies the confluence of creator (Brahma), protector (Vi¢œu) and destroyer (Ÿiva) in him.
We are all sadhakas. We are all practitioners. We haven’t reached the state of a yogi. We are all on
that path so here is the reason why we offer our prayers to Lord Hanumãna.
manojavaæ: speed of the mind, mana is mind and java means swiftness or speed. Lord Hanumãna
has a speed equal to the mind. We want that speed of the mind. We often think that we should be
quiet as a yoga practitioner but the quietness also has a speed. For a while we remain quiet and suddenly the mind thinks of something and the flow of serenity is broken. The speed of quietness breaks.
You say "Oh, we were sitting here but our mind was somewhere else." The mind has a speed but
doesn’t flow with a single attention swiftly. So here is a god, Lord Hanumãna, whose speed of body
and speed of intelligence is equal to the mind which has got a great speed to have a single minded
attention. I can be here yet at this moment I can reach India because the mind can go that fast. I may
not have even reached the airport but the mind can reach there faster. Lord Hanumãna is the One
who has such speed of the mind that He can physically reach with the speed that the wind can go.
mãruta tulya vegaæ: mãrut means wind or vayu, tulya means similar or equal and vegaæ means
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speed. This is indicating the vigour of Lord Hanumãna and the power of his body to be quick and
swift. When He is going with that speed, is he shaken? Is He disturbed? Is he perturbed? No, He is
stable in spite of having a speedy mind.
jiteËdriyaæ: jita means conquered and indriya means senses and organs. He has conquered His
senses of perception, so His mind is not wavering though He is reaching with that speed.
buddhi-matãæ vari¢#haæ: buddhi means intelligence and buddhi-matãæ means Intellectuals.
Vari¢#haæ means excellent. Our intelligence has limitations. Lord Hanumãna is above all the intellectuals that we have in this world. In Lord Hanumãna excellence of intelligence has reached the top.
vãtãtmajaæ: he is the son of the wind. Vayu means wind, atmaja means son. To a yogi is the practice
of niyama and yama is most important. We have to conquer our prãœa, conquer our energy. We first
try to conquer more cautiously the energy at the subtle level. We need to keep the vãta under control.
Vãta means the air or wind humour of the body and is the cause of good and bad behaviour. Our
character depends upon the quality level of vãta. In order to have control over vãta we offer prayers.
Vãœara means monkey. Normally Lord Hanumãna is translated as Monkey God because his face
looks like a monkey.. But here the vãœara Hanumãna is human being. Va means to blow and spread
in all directions or to procure or bestow anything by blowing. Œara means human being. So vãœara is
He who is above the human being, who is stronger than human beings, so vãœara in this sense is
not a monkey. In the Rãmãyana it is said that the military force of Sugrîva was given a special uniform
to wear which gave them the appearance of monkeys. Rãma was given this army of all the vãœara-s.
Though they looked like the monkey they had the strength to cross the ocean. There were engineers
in the army. Lord Hanumãna is the head of all the vãœara-s, yet in spite of reaching that level he remains all the time like a servant rendering service to the Lord, Ÿri Rãma. He never lifted up his head
with ego or vanity to say "Look, I’m above everyone" He is the incarnation of humbleness and he respected the Lord, and that is how we offer our prayers to Lord Hanumãna. Lord Patañjali

Lord Patañjali
Then we offer our prayers to Lord Patañjali. You know the meaning of this as you have read the
Yoga Sutras of Patañjali.

Guru
Lastly, we offer our prayers to the Guru. Î†vara is the One and only One who is the Guru of gurus because He is omniscient, in whom the seed of knowledge exists. The knowledge flows only from Him.
He is the ocean of the knowledge and from Him we are receiving the knowledge bit by bit. So how is
this Guru? - He is the Creator, guru brahmã; He is the Protector, guru vi¢œu and He is the Destroyer of
our ignorance, †iva or guru mahe†vara™.
Then there is the guru who is transforming that knowledge to us. Because God, (î†vara) cannot be
seen by us and cannot be felt by us, unless we realise through the sãdhana, we require somebody
to guide us. And it is our Guruji who guides us. We have to salute him as well. The guru who is in the
physical form right in front of our eyes, guru sãk¢ãt, is paraæ brahmã, the Ultimate Supreme God. He
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is the guru who is always drawn in the thoughts of brahmã, thinks of the Supreme and is happy with
that Supreme. All his happiness is established only in that supreme source. He is again the incarnation of knowledge. No dualities affect Him. He has crossed the dualities. He is as vast as the sky. He
aims at the Upanisadic truth "tat tvam asi", "That Thou Are". He is only One – ekaæ, He is always eternal – nityaæ, He is untouched by afflictions, untouched by any bad or wrong actions or thoughts, He
is always pure. He is stable and immovable. He is always watching everything. He is always witnessing everything. He is never caught emotionally. He doesn’t differentiate saying I like this person more
so I will teach him more and I will not teach that person. He transcends emotions. We are always
caught in the three guœa-s but Guru is the one who is above all so he has crossed these three qualities. Let us offer our prayers to the Guru who shows the right path to us.
I do understand that doubt may arise in your mind whether you should say these prayers or not.
Therefore I thought you should understand the language and the meaning of these prayers. In the
end God is Universal. We always create God through our minds but when we cross our own mind
we realise the Universal God. If the Supreme is understood in this sense than I don’t think anyone
need to have any doubts in their mind.
We always begin any auspicious work, even the simple birthday celebrations, by lighting candles
which shows us the light. In the similar manner when we are offering the pµjã we will light the candles of knowledge. Let this knowledge always remain enlightening us. The flowers are offered with
the sense of appreciation and affection. The Lord says in the Bhagavad Gîîa, "Don’t offer me anything
big. But even if you offer me the flowers, fruits, leaves, water, I accept them because you have offered
them to me with love and affection. I return them back to you because I’m not the one to enjoy them.
You have offered them to me but I give them back to you."
So when we are offering light in the form of candles or flowers, it is He who is going to return that
back to us. We do not ask for that but that is what His nature is, to give. He is not going to keep any
account of what we give. In other words he says, "You try to tread the path of realisation, you try to
walk on the path of self-realisation and I will be guiding you; I will be showing you the path." If we
are absolutely agnostics, having no faith, then He is not going to force us. But if a little feeling comes
which says "Let me do yoga; let me know what it is," He is going to guide us.
The first time you came to your yoga class some of you might have felt "oh, yoga cures diseases, so
let me try if it helps me." So we come with that selfish approach. Even though it might be a selfish approach God does not make any objections to that. He says, “Fine, you have got a selfish approach - it
doesn’t matter but be on the right path.” When your mind says, “Oh, there is something beyond
health and I want to know that.”, then He knows that the intention is changed. He says, “Fine, you are
progressing further, so I will help you further.”
So this is the dialogue which goes on between us and the Universal Soul and this inner dialogue is
needed. This is what the pµjã means. The pµjã means worshipping HIM, the Supreme One. While
doing the sãdhanã, we need to have a dialogue with the Lord. Sãdhanã is the language of dialogue
between us and God.
So having this in your minds, let us offer the prayers.
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